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Abstract：This paper aims to develop a conceptual model of M&A’s strategy，measure and performance. It focuses on analyzing the 
relationship of strategy attribute；method of payment and financial performance indicator in the decision making mode. This research 
selected 78 real estate M&A cases between 2005-2009 from database. Based on the tested results，this paper comes to the conclusions 
that there is a great difference of M&A financial performance comparing real estate industry to other industries. The payment 
methods have a significant influence on short-term performance indicator. Horizontal integration strategy plus security payment have 
higher score in short-term performance.  































































































2  研究方法 



































表 1  样本案例分布 
 2005 2006 2007 2008 2009 合计
样本数量 6 13 26 12 21 78 
检验样本（总）数量 42 45 50 52 75 264 














3  数据分析 
















表 2  原始数据的 KMO和 Bartlett检验 








表 3  解释的总方差 
 初始特征值 旋转平方和载入 
成分 合计 方差的 % 累积 % 合计 方差的 % 累积 %
1 3.19 24.56 24.56 2.34 18.03 18.03 
2 2.43 18.65 43.21 2.19 16.83 34.86 
3 1.68 12.92 56.13 2.14 16.48 51.34 
4 1.30 9.97 66.10 1.92 14.76 66.10 
5 0.99 7.58 73.67    
6 0.97 7.49 81.17    
7 0.78 5.97 87.14    
8 0.58 4.44 91.58    
9 0.45 3.43 95.01    
10 0.30 2.30 97.30    
11 0.18 1.41 98.71    
12 0.12 0.92 99.63    
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图 2  2006年并购企业绩效 F值变化趋势图 
 


































水平一体化 现金支付 31 39.74 -3.41 -1.71 
证券支付 6 7.69 7.07 
非水平一体化 现金支付 34 43.59 -1.88 -1.09 
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